
Ti111C POSITION 0P A PREAC1UIM.

Reader, you have seen an o!d coin, iyorn smooth. so, that there %vas
iio mark on it. iiot. a letter ;you know not ivlience it caie nor whoso
iL is -but yon hcat it in thec lire. and the stailup of the die is plain as
whcîî; the coin was iiuted first.;:you sc the image, rcad the superscrip-
1 ioni. So the exeitcineut of n~ eriiioii revcals the mlaui's charaeter iii
bis oft-utw'iiling face, and tie prcacher. astonishied, rendors unto Coesar
tie thinigs Iliat arc ]!S and unlto God lus own. Sounictimies one is
iaddcuced to sec the iser, satyr, iworldIling iii bis niany forins, under
a disguise SQ triim anmd neat ;but ofteiuci, perhaps., SUrprised to find a
saint hoe kncw not cf beffore surpriscd at the resurrection of sueli a,
,zoul froin sucb a tom]b. Tfhe imuiister addrcsses nien as iniidas
the law'er iiiiwt eoniîvnee the ivliole jury, th-3 senator a înajority of the
senate. or hbs work is lost: while if the mninister convinces one minan,or but hiaif convinees iîu-hce lias st-ili donc soinething that ivill last.
The niechant deals with material things. the lawyer and the politician
coinoinly dde o ulyv thc uiiderstaîmding of tîjeir bearers, sharpenling
attention b3' alipeais t0 intercst :wihile the, ndnister cails upon thc
affiections, :îddrcsses the conscien;ce, and appeals to the religious nature
of iian-to faculties whicli bind niaîI to his race, and unite hini i'ithi
Iiis God. Tiis gives limui a power wliichi no other inan aspires to;
w'bieli ucitlier the lawvcr- ino the nierchiant, iior yet the politicion
attempts bo wicld nay. wiebi the lucre writer of book<s leaves out of
sigbît. In our day wc ofteui forget these things, and suppose that the
governîinent or the niewspapers are tuo arbiters of publie opinion, wbile
stili the pulpit lias a nigh-lty influence. Ail the politicians and
lawvers in Anerica cotild not, persuade inen to believe wbiat ivas con-
tri rv to cîo-esoand adverse to thecir intorost; but a few
preachers. in the naine of religion, mnade wbole millions believe the
wvorld would perishi on a certain day, and, now the eay is past, it is
liard for thein to believo their preacluers were inistaken !

-Now ail this iiiiglut of position and opportunity iiay be uscd for good
or H4i to advance nuen or retard tbein so a great responsibility rests
always on the clergy of thc land . Put a heavy man in 'the pulpit,
ordiuaîv. *ulgar. obese, idie, inhuniaii. and lie overla s the conscece..
cf the people with bis griossucess bis ûpas breath, poisons every spiri-
tual plant that spriiugs lup iyithin sigbit of bis churcli. Put dîcre a imaxi
of oiily tie average initelligence and religion-be does notbing but
icep, muen froîn sliding back; lie loves bis people and giveth bis
beloved-sleep. Put tbcre a superior man, with genins for religion,
may, a man of no genius, but an active, intelligent, bumnane, aiid pious
Mnan, w'ho will wvork for the hunian race with ail bis mind and heart-
and lie does wonders;h loves bis people and giveth bis bcloved bis
'Own life. Ic looks ont on the weaith, ignorance, pride, poverty, lust,
and sin of the world. and blaines biniseif for their existence. This
suffeîing hunmian race, poor blind BartimSrus, sits by the wayside, cry-
ing to ait mon of power-"1 Have inerey on me ;"' the iniister says,
" What wilt tluou," lie answcrs, "ýLord that I miglit reccive nmy siglit."
No mnan niay be idie, least of aIl the mninister; lie least of ail in tîmis
âge. wh-en 13aytimreas cries ns never before.


